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Duringthelasttwentyyears,a considerable
amountof information
concerning
thewinteringwaderpopulation
of the
Atlantic coastof Moroccoandthe Saharanwetlandshasbeencollectedeitherby foreignexpeditions(Kersten& Smit

1984)or by localornithologists
(Dakkiet al. 1989). Yetthesouthem
areasof theformerSpanishSahararemained
largelyunsurveyed
asa resultof politicalinstability.Thepresent
paperpresents
theresultsof anexpedition
whichtook
placefrom2-11January1995.Thetotalnumberof waderspresent
wasinternationally
important.In addition,
five
species(RingedPlover,KentishPlover,Knot,Sandefiing
& Bar-tailedGodwit)werepresentin internationally
importantnumbersin theirownright.
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INTRODUCTION

Duringthelasttwentyyears,a considerable
amountof
mformationconcerning
the winteringwaderpopulationof the
Atlantic coast of Morocco and the Saharan wetlands has been

collectedeitherby foreignexpeditions(Kersten& Smit 1984)
or by localornithologists
(Dakki et al. 1989). Yet thesouthern
areasof theformerSpanishSahararemainedlargely
unsurveyed
asa resultof politicalinstability.Recentlythe
areawasvisitedby a teamof Frenchornithologists
who made
a brief surveyof the area(Beaubrunet al. in Dakki et al.
1989). Data collectedsuggested
that the bay couldhold
importantnumbersof wadersandotherwaterbirds.
In December1993, we visitedthe areaaspart of an expedition
designedto estimatenumbersof winteringLesserBlackbackedGullsLarusfuscus(Rock 1994), andonlypart of the
bay wassurveyed.However,thisbrief surveyhighlightedthe
importance
of thearea,asseveralthousands
of waders,gulls
andternswere foundto be present.
After thisvisit andseveralcontactswith ornithologists
at the
Centred'Etudesde Migrationsd'Oiseaux(CEMO) of the
InstituteScientifiquede Rabat,we decidedto organisea full
censusof thebay in orderto assess
thereal importanceof the
areafor winteringwadersas well asfor otherwaterbirds,
namelygullsandterns. The expeditionalsoaimedto cover
CintraBay, a small,moon-shaped
bay furthersouth. The
presentpaperpresentsthe resultsof thisexpedition,which
tookplacefrom 2-11 January1995, anddocumentsthe
internationalimportanceof Dakhla Bay for winteringwaders.
STUDY

AREA

Dakhla is a shelteredcoastalbay locatedat 23ø 42'N 150ø
54'W (centralco-ordinates),
approximately350 km northof
theMauritanianborderin theformerSpanishSahara.Cintra

•s southof theTropicof Cancer,a few kilometressouthof
Dakhla (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Locationof Cintraand Dakhla bays.

DakhlaBay is separated
from the seaby a sandandsandstone
peninsula,whichis ratherflat andonly a few metresabovesea
level andextendsfor approximately45km. The bar andthe
inlandshoreare almostparallelgivinga rectangular
appearance
to the bay. The maximumwidth is c. 14 km and
the mouthof the bay is 10 km wide.

The bay is rathershallow,with a maximumdepthof only22m,
especiallyin the centraland southernareas. The main
channelsare alignedin a NE-SW direction. The largestareas
of intertidalhabitatarelocatedin thenorthernpartof thebay
andalongtheinnershoreof thepeninsula(Figure2). Along
theeasternshoreof thebay,at the edgeof the Saharadesert,
thereare smallbaysandinletswith intertidalsandflats,the
largestof whichareshownin Figure2. Alongthisshore,the
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The surveyswere carriedoutby walkingalongthe sandflats
duringtheperiodscloseto hightide. Thereappeared
to beno
springtideswhile we weretherebut thiscouldnotbe

confirmed
witha tidetable.It is possible
thatthepermanent
north-easterly
windscouldhavedisguised
thetidal amplitude.

.:•,.

The birdswerecountedwhile feedingor roostingby two
observers
in separate
areas.The flatsweredividedinto sectors
to avoidoverlapping
counts,andwe thinklittle duplication

Mudfiats
.

occurred as the birds did not move between sectors. Whenever

possible,contiguous
areaswerecountedin the sameday.
:,

.
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The outershoreof thepeninsulawasalsosurveyed,from Roca
Cabtonto thesouthern
extremity,andfor practicalreasons
two
sectorswereidentified;northandsouthof the lighthouse.

23" 42'N

The habitattypedelimitationwasdoneveryroughlyin the
field withouttheaid of geographical
instruments
andusing
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sheet 1690 of the Plans of the North-West

Coast of Africa

1:50,000(AdmiraltyPublications
1993). However,themap
usedto producethosewe arenowpresenting
wassheet578,
BahiadeVila Cisneros,
fromthe1:50,000seriesproduced
by
the InstitutoHidrograficode la Marina (IHM 1985). This
coversthewholebay whereastheAdmiraltymapat thesame
scalecoversonly the southernend from Ad Dakhla to Punta
del Pescador.

RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Thesurveysshowedthatinternationally
importantnumbers
of
wadersusethearea. Five species,
outof a totalof 20
identified, accounted for more than 75% of the total and were

Figure 2. Dakhla Bay geographicfeatures

coastis higherthanon thepeninsula,with sandstone
cliffs.
The dominantsubstrateof the intertidalareasin the bay is
sand,althougha few muddyareascanbe foundin the most
shelteredinlets. Significantareasof sandflatsare covered
with marinephanerogamics,
particularlyon thewestside. In
two areas,La Sargaandnearthe islandof Herne,the sandsare
coveredwithZosteraspp. Finally,salUnarshes
canbe found
in a few sheltered
placesandareusuallyassociated
with
mudflats;PutaBu-Talha,Hoja Llameraandnortheastof Punta
de la DunaBlanca(Figure2). The outershoresof the
peninsulacomprisea mixtureof rockyandsandyhabitat

types,withvariable-sized
beaches
androckyoutcrops.
Cintrais an openmoon-shaped
bay slightlymorethan20 km
in length.The shoreis fine sandwith a gentleslopeandsmall
intertidalsandflats,at leastin thenorthern
part. Justnorthof
thebay,thereis an areaof shallowrockflats,approximately
3 km long andlessthan one kilometrewide. The areacan
only be reachedfrom the northernend.

The prevailingwindsduringour visit to the areafollowedthe
coastline,i.e they werenorth-easterly,
andwere moderateand
permanent.Only duringoneafternoondid the windsblow
acrossthe bay carrryingSaharansands.

presentin internationally
importantnumbersin theirownright:
RingedPloverCharadriushiaticula,Knot Calidris canutus,
Sanderling
Calidrisalba, DunlinCalidrisalpinaandBar-

tailedGodwitLimosalapponica.In Table1, we present
the
totalnumberof wadersin thetwo bays,CintraandDakhla,at
thelattersitealsoincludingbirdscountedon the seashore.
The vastmajorityof the birdscountedat Cintrawere on the

rockflatsjustnorthof thebeachandaroundthevillageat the
northerntip of thebay. In Figure3, we havemarked
concentrations
of all waderspeciesobserved
in January1995.
It is clearthatonlya few placesholdrelativelylargenumbers
of birds,namelytheinnerendof thepeninsula,
the
northernmost
flats,with its phanerogamics
andZosterabeds
andthenorth-eastern
bays.
Thepatternof distribution
differedbetweenspecies.Some
concentrated on a few sites whereas others tended to be found

throughout
mostof thebay. Below,we givea brief

explanation
of thedistribution
of themostnumerous
species.
Oystercatcher
- The largestconcentrations
werefoundat La

Sargaandatthenorthern
flatsbutalsoin a fewotherplaces
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Table1. Totalnumber
of waders
atDakhlaandCintraBays,Western
Sahara
(*internationally
important)

Dakhla Bay
817

Oystercatcher
Haematopusostralegus
Avocet Recurvirostra

avosetta

Cintra Bay
61

3

0

2

0

RingedploverCharadriushiaticula*

3,293

48

Kentish Plover Charadrius

Cream-coloured

courser Cursorius

Cursor

alexandrinus*

1,288

20

Grey PloverPluvialis squatarola
Lapwing Vanellusvanellus

1,362

20

0

1

Knot Calidris

8,400

0

2,808

705

canutus*

SanderlingCalidris alba*
Little Stint Calidris

minuta

Curlew SandpiperCalidrisferruginea
Dunlin Calidris alpina
B ar-tailedGodwit L imosa lapponica*
Whimbrel Numeniusphaeopus
Curlew Numeniusarquata
SpottedRedshankTringaerythropus
RedshankTringa totanus
GreenshankTringa nebularia
CommonSandpiperActitis hypoleucos
TumstoneArenaria interpres
TOTAL

includingthe beachesand rocky areasalongthe seashore.It
was absentfrom the muddy areas.

RingedPlover - As for the Oystercatcher,
the largest
concentrations
were found at La Sargaandin the northern
flats,especiallyin the areaof thephanerogamic
beds. Small
numbersof birdswerealsoseenin a few otherplaces,both
insidethe bay and alongthe seashore.

0

4

0

9,930

1

7,192

40

8

1

79

0

6

0

391

0

16

2

2

0

163

100

36,159

999

othersites,La Sargaandthe bay eastof Puntde la Duna
Blanca.

Sanderling- Thisspecies
waswell-distributed
throughout
mostof thebay andalongthe seashore.However,somewhat
larger concentrations
can be found on the northernmostflats.
This speciesis almostabsentfrom themudflats.
Bar-tailed

KentishPlover- Only La Sargaheldrelativelyhighnumbers
but the specieswasalsopresentin severalotherplaces,mainly
alongbothsidesof thepeninsula.It wasnot seenon any of

395

Godwit - This was the third-commonest wader

species.It wasreasonablywell-distributedbut showeda
preferencefor thenorthernflats, closeto Heine Island,andfor

the muddy areas.

La Sargainlet. Smallerconcentrations
werefoundalongthe
eastshore.Althoughthelargestnumbers
werepresentonthe
sandflats,
Bar-tailedGodwitswerealsopresentin significant

Grey Plover - The Grey Plover occurredin smallnumbersin

numbers at the mudflat sites.

severalplacesin thebay andalsoalongtheseashore.No large
concentrations
were foundbut the specieswas countedon both
sandyand muddy areas.

CONCLUSION

Dunlin - The specieswas stronglyconcentrated
in threemain
areas;La Sarga,the northernflats west of Heine Island and the
easternmost
bay which hadthe largestmudflats. The lattersite
held 35% of the total. In therestof thebay only small
numberswerepresent,yet Dunlin was the mostabundant
speciesin Dakhla Bay.

Knot - The second-most
numerousspecies
in thebay,Knot

Thisshortpaperaimsto highlighttheinternational
importance
of DakhlaBay for winteringwadersandtheresultsshowthis
very clearly. Underinternationally
acceptedcriteria(Rose
1994)theareaqualifiesasinternationally
important
for its
total numbers,which exceed20,000 birds, as well as for the

numbersof severalspeciesfor whichthresholds
of at least1%
of theflywaypopulations
wereexceeded;
RingedPlover,
KentishPlover,Knot, SanderlingandBar-tailedGodwit.

were stronglyconcentratedin the northernsandflatscloseto

An areaof thisimportance
needsourattentionandcallsfor
protectedstatus.We weretold by the localauthoritiesthatthe

HemeIsland,whereZosteraspp.andphanerogamics
beds
covera largearea. Smallernumberswerefoundin only two

Moroccangovernment
is planningto createa NationalParkin
thisregionwhichwill includebothDakhlaandCintraBays.
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Figure3. DakhlaBay(VilaCisneros)
waderconcentrations.

Furthervisitsto the areain autumnandspringareplannedand
have been discussed with the local institutions.

The idea is to

undertakethoroughsurveysof migratingwaderscombined
with ringing,thusprovidingbetterinformationon its role in
the Palearctic-Africanmigrationsystem.
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